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Muneris





Muneris is a solution to make 
payments for donations or services 
to different businesses.  
Complete development of both a 
web panel to manage parishes in 
Spain, and a complete payment 
gateway system for card payments, 
bank account and Paypal. 


Integration of the payment gateway 
with Stripe.


Technologies: Flask, Python, 
JavaScript, Docker. 


Ver. 1.4.5
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BlaBlaFishing


Collaborative fishing mobile app for boat sharing 
between skipper and crew.

 
Complete development of a web panel to manage trips, 
boat, users and notifications among others. REST API 
and mobile app for iOS and Android.


Integration of a payment gateway with Stripe.


Technologies: Laravel, PHP, TDD, Javascript, Tailwind 
CSS, Titanium.


Link App Store | Link Google Play 

Ver. 1.4.5

https://apps.apple.com/es/app/bla-bla-fishing/id1593367059
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nsantosgil.blablafishing
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Huelva Comercio 

 Mobile App for the Association of stores in Huelva (CECA) to 
promote local commerce in the province.

 
Complete development of a web panel to manage ads, offers, 
dynamization and events or notifications among others. REST 
API and mobile app for iOS and Android.


Technologies: Laravel, PHP, TDD, Javascript, Tailwind CSS, 
Titanium.


Link App Store | Link Google Play


Ver. 1.4.5

https://apps.apple.com/es/app/huelva-comercio/id1561579905
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soporttec.ceca
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2019/20

FOE Ahora: Mobile App for the Federación Onubense de Empresarios


  Complete development of a web panel to manage affiliates, 
notifications, and events among others. REST API and mobile 
app for iOS and Android.  

Technologies: Laravel, PHP, Javascript, Titanium.


Link App Store | Link Google Play


Photogrammetry Scanner 

 Private app for the company Maker Station. You can see a demo with a device under 
development at the following link.  
 
	 I’s currently working with a server that maintains connectivity between 20 mobile 
devices to shoot at the same time the same photo from different angles for 3D scanner. 
Developed for Android with Node.JS server using sockets for real time connectivity.



Technologies: Javascript, Node.js, Socket.io.


CurroFinder 

Ver. 1.4.5

https://apps.apple.com/es/app/foe-ahora/id1495066260
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sopportec.foeahora
https://trello-attachments.s3.amazonaws.com/5d777b61f617c17ab5481a14/5d777d15b169667ca4a61748/6e76cd69fdf04ad31fe381fc6072ec47/testing.m4v
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  App on iOS/Android for job search through tests to build 
the profile according to your way of being or thinking. I 
was part of a development team for the mobile side and 
developed 70% of the application in its first stage. 

Technologies: Javascript, Titanium.


Link App Store | Link Google Play

 

https://currofinder.com/


— 

Ver. 1.4.5

https://apps.apple.com/es/app/currofinder/id1481448558
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.currofinder.currofinder
https://currofinder.com/
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2017/18

San Roque Emergency Clinic


 Mobile application to manage appointments, check staff 
schedules, with notifications and calendar. Complete 
development of both a web panel to manage 
appointments, calendar for professionals, news and 
notifications, among others. Also the API and mobile app 
for iOS/Android.


Technologies: Laravel, PHP, Javascript, Realtime 
notifications, Titanium.


Link Google Play


https://www.urgenciassanroque.com/


Ver. 1.4.5

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soporttec.ursanroque
https://www.urgenciassanroque.com/
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Sacyr GIS 
Inventory management tool for green zones 

This system manages the maintenance and conservation of a high percentage of the 
green areas in Madrid, including such representative places as the Prado Museum 
Gardens or Columbus Place. Currently, 250 operators use this software in the Madrid City 
Council. 

Link: App for private use, you have more information here. 


I have been working for more than eleven years in a Geographic Information Systems 
(GIS) company that has had clients such as the Territorial Management of the Cadastre 
and several City Councils in Andalusia.


Technologies: Laravel, Javascript, PHP, PostgreSQL + GIS extension, qGIS. 

—


Ver. 1.4.5

https://web.archive.org/web/20220125090205/https://www.sacyrservicios.com/canal-innovacion/soluciones-innovadoras/detalle/-/asset_publisher/AoWLVBoPlL1l/content/gis-herramienta-de-gestion-de-elementos-inventariables?_com_liferay_asset_publisher_web_portlet_AssetPublisherPortlet_INSTANCE_AoWLVBoPlL1l_assetEntryId=38150400&_com_liferay_asset_publisher_web_portlet_AssetPublisherPortlet_INSTANCE_AoWLVBoPlL1l_redirect=https://www.sacyrservicios.com:443/canal-innovacion/soluciones-innovadoras/detalle?p_p_id=com_liferay_asset_publisher_web_portlet_AssetPublisherPortlet_INSTANCE_AoWLVBoPlL1l&p_p_lifecycle=0&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&_com_liferay_asset_publisher_web_portlet_AssetPublisherPortlet_INSTANCE_AoWLVBoPlL1l_cur=0&p_r_p_resetCur=false&_com_liferay_asset_publisher_web_portlet_AssetPublisherPortlet_INSTANCE_AoWLVBoPlL1l_assetEntryId=38150400
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2017/2016


The Dealer App (Now Orderu) 

Discount couponing app for some cities like 
Cambridge, Liverpool, Oxford and Manchester. API 
and mobile app development for iOS/Android.


It is a very well positioned app in the UK. I was part 
of the development team in its beginnings and 
developed the mobile apps and connectivity for 
payments using the Stripe platform.

 
Link: https://orderu.com/


Technologies: Javascript, Titanium.





EPOC Respira 

App to help COPD patients stop smoking using a 
achievement system. It has been presented in 
several contests around Spain obtaining a very good 
position. 

 
Link: https://epocrespira.wordpress.com/quienes-
somos/


Ver. 1.4.5

https://orderu.com/
https://epocrespira.wordpress.com/quienes-somos/
https://epocrespira.wordpress.com/quienes-somos/
https://epocrespira.wordpress.com/quienes-somos/
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2015 

• Nudoss: First social network about cruises with detailed information, opinions, 
reviews, prices. App for Android. We were three developers to launch and develop 
this application for the company InterQué. 
Link: http://nudoss.com/


Others topics

• Expert in Geographic Information Systems (GIS) with more than 15 years of 

experience in this sector.

• Developer in the Tax Management Service of Huelva April/2018-April/2019.

• Pioneer blog in Spain about Raspberry Pi started in 2013 and still has a stable 

number of visitors every week: https://misapuntesde.com/

• PIKISS for easy installation of applications on Raspberry Pi. https://github.com/

jmcerrejon/PiKISS/ 


Contact

Jose Cerrejon

657584652 
Email: ulysess@gmail.com 

Blog: misapuntesde.com

LinkedIn: es.linkedin.com/in/jmcerrejon/

GitHub: github.com/jmcerrejon

X/Twitter: @ulysess10

Ver. 1.4.5

http://nudoss.com/
https://misapuntesde.com/
https://github.com/jmcerrejon/PiKISS/
https://github.com/jmcerrejon/PiKISS/
mailto:ulysess@gmail.com
https://misapuntesde.com/
https://es.linkedin.com/in/jmcerrejon/
https://github.com/jmcerrejon
https://twitter.com/ulysess10

